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Under pressure, Trump orders FBI Kavanaugh probe, causing week delay
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald Trump, under intense pressure from moderates in his own party over
his Supreme Court nominee, on Friday ordered an FBI
investigation into sexual misconduct allegations against
Brett Kavanaugh at the request of Senate Republicans, a
move that will delay the contentious confirmation process
by a week.
The key player in a day of dramatic and unexpected
developments was Senator Jeff Flake, a moderate Republican retiring from the Senate in January who provided
the decisive vote to approve Kavanaugh’s nomination in
the Judiciary Committee and send the matter to the full
Senate.
But Flake, after urgent consultations with colleagues
including Democratic Senator Chris Coons, cast the vote
only after asking the Republican-led panel to request that
the Trump administration pursue an FBI probe lasting up
to seven days of the explosive allegations against Kavanaugh.
Trump, who had previously rebuffed Democratic demands for an FBI probe, granted the request, ordering the
“supplemental investigation” to be “limited in scope and
completed in less than one week.”
Survivors feel both hope and fear after Kavanaugh hearing, advocates say
Survivors feel both hope and fear after Kavanaugh hearing, advocates say
Senator Flake’s journey to defying Trump on Supreme
Court nominee

Senator Flake’s journey to defying
Trump on Supreme Court nominee
Factbox: Five senators hold keys to
Kavanaugh’s Supreme Court bid
Factbox: Five senators hold keys to
Kavanaugh’s Supreme Court bid
“Just started, tonight, our 7th FBI
investigation of Judge Brett Kavanaugh. He will someday be recognized
as a truly great Justice of The United
States Supreme Court!,” Trump said in
a Twitter post late on Friday.
Flake’s move came a day after an
extraordinary hearing in which university professor Christine Blasey Ford
detailed her sexual assault allegation
against Kavanaugh. Flake’s action also
came only hours after two protesters
who said they were sexual assault
survivors cornered him in an elevator
and castigated him for announcing
he would vote for Kavanaugh in the
committee.
“That’s what you’re telling all women
in America - that they don’t matter,
they should just keep it to themselves,”
one of the protesters shouted at Flake,
a frequent Trump critic who looked
shaken by the encounter.

U.S. Senator Whitehouse holds letter as members of U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee meet to vote on Kavanaugh Supreme Court nomination on Capitol Hill in
Washington

North Korea says ‘no way’ will disarm unilaterally without trust
UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) - North Korea’s foreign
“denuclearization of the Korean peninsula” while Trump
minister told the United Nations on Saturday continued
promised guarantees of North Korea’s security.
sanctions were deepening its mistrust in the United States
and there was no way the country would give
up its nuclear weapons unilaterally under such
circumstances.
Ri Yong Ho told the world body’s annual General
Assembly that North Korea had taken “significant goodwill measures” in the past year, such as
stopping nuclear and missiles tests, dismantling
the nuclear test site, and pledging not to proliferate
nuclear weapons and nuclear technology.
“However, we do not see any corresponding response from the U.S.,” he said.
“Without any trust in the U.S. there will be no
confidence in our national security and under such
circumstances there is no way we will unilaterally
disarm ourselves first.”
While Ri reprised familiar North Korean complaints about Washington’s resistance to a “phased”
approach to denuclearization under which North
Korea would be rewarded as it took gradual steps, The Wider Image: Portraits of a dynasty: North Korea’s ever-present
his statement appeared significant in that it did not Kims
reject unilateral denuclearization out of hand as
Pyongyang has done in the past.
Ri referred to a joint statement issued by Kim Jong
North Korea has been seeking a formal end to the 1950Un and Donald Trump at a first ever summit between
53 Korea War, but the United States has said Pyongyang
a serving U.S. president and a North Korean leader in
must give up its nuclear weapons first. Washington has
Singapore on June 12, when Kim pledged to work toward
also resisted calls to relax tough international sanctions on

North Korea.
“The U.S. insists on the ‘denuclearization-first’ and
increases the level of pressure by sanctions to achieve
their purpose in a coercive manner, and even objecting to the ‘declaration of the end of war,’” Ri said.
“The perception that sanctions can bring us on our
knees is a pipe dream of the people who are ignorant
about us. But the problem is that the continued sanctions are deepening our mistrust.”
Ri made no mention of plans for a second summit between Kim and Trump that the U.S. leader highlighted
at the United Nations earlier in the week.
The minister instead highlighted three meetings
between Kim and South Korean leader Moon Jae-in
in the past five months and added: “If the party to this
issue of denuclearization were South Korea and not
the U.S., the denuclearization of the Korean peninsula
would not have come to such a deadlock.”
DIFFERENT TONE
Even so, the tone of Ri’s speech was dramatically different from last year, when he told the U.N. General
Assembly that targeting the U.S. mainland with North
Korea’s rockets was inevitable after “Mr Evil President” Trump called Kim a “rocket man” on a suicide
mission.This year at the United Nations, Trump, who
last year threatened to “totally destroy” North Korea,
heaped praise on Kim for his courage in taking steps
to disarm, but said much work still had to be done
and sanctions must remain in place until North Korea
denuclearizes.
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Texas’ Exxon Mobil wins more offshore
acreage in Brazil
By Rye Druzin
Irving-based Exxon Mobil has won tens of thousands of more
acres in the latest round of bidding for Brazil’s offshore oil and
gas reserves.
The oil and gas giant added nearly 72,000 acres to its deepwater
portfolio in Brazil, winning the Titã exploration block along with
its partner Qatar Petroleum.
Exxon will have a 64 percent interest in the block, with Qatar
Petroleum, which is owned by the state of Qatar in the Middle
East, holding the other 36 percent. Exxon will be the operator,
and plans to conduct exploratory drilling by 2020.
Exxon’s total position in Brazil is now at 2.3 million net acres, the
company said.

Exxon Mobil and its partner Qatar Petroleum have won new
leases to 71,500 acres of offshore drilling area in Brazil.

Texas Children’s Hospital pediatric cancer doctor
receives $300K in Hyundai grant

A Texas Children’s Hospital doctor has received a
$300,000 grant from Hyundai Motor America.
Dr. Monica Gramatges was awarded a Hyundai Hope
Scholar Grant on Sept. 25. She joins 38 medical researchers receiving a total $14.1 million in grants to
support pediatric cancer therapy and research.
DRIVEN: MD Anderson doctor receives Hyundai
grant for cancer research
“Our goal at Hope On Wheels is to provide (pediatric cancer) doctors with the grant funds they need
to perform their lifesaving work,” said Scott Fink,
chairman of the Hyundai Hope On Wheels Board of
Directors.
Gramatges’ grant is part of the more than $2.8 million in grants Hope On Wheels has awarded Texas
Children’s, part of the organization’s $145 million
total in lifetime giving, according to the news

September is National Childhood Cancer Awareness Month,
according to the news release. release.
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Labourers work in front of a giant sculpture of a man wearing a gas mask that
will be used to decorate an “Open Air” themed pandal (temporary platform)
for the upcoming Hindu festival of Durga Puja in Kolkata

Golf - 2018 Ryder Cup at Le Golf National - Guyancourt, France - September 29, 2018 - Team USA’s Tiger
Woods during the Foursomes REUTERS/Carl Recine TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A police officer plays instrument as he takes part in Mariachi flash mob, a part of independence day
celebrations, in Zona Rosa neighbourhood

Elie Saab Spring/Summer 2019 women’s ready-to-wear collection at Paris Fashion Week in Paris

World Boxing Super Series Super-Middleweight Final - George Groves v Callum Smith WBA World Super-Middleweight Title

NHL: Preseason-Arizona Coyotes at Edmonton Oilers

A father crosses a road with his twin daughters in Shanghai

A gym member drop balls on images of Britain’s PM Theresa May and Labour leader Jeremy Corbyn during a Brexfit gym class at Gym Box in London
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Hurricane Harvey hit Houston hard.
The hurricane was the wettest tropical
storm in both Texas and United States
history, with the Houston metropolitan
area seeing over 30 inches of rainfall
and some areas receiving over 60. All
of that water caused record flooding and
billions of dollars worth of damage to
come of Houston’s most beloved landmarks. One of those was the Wortham
Theater Center, the $66 million dollar arts complex owned by the City of
Houston. The Wortham Theater opened
in 1987 and has since been the home to
world-class musical and theater acts.
Unfortunately, Harvey didn’t spare the
Wortham Theater. In August 2017, the
storm left over 12 feet of water, mud,
and debris scattered throughout the lower levels of the performing arts center.
Since that time, the Houston Ballet and
Houston Grand Opera, two of our city’s
largest performing arts organizations,
have been without a permanent home
as repairs have been conducted. Now,
after a year of significant repairs and
renovations, the Wortham Theater has
finally reopened its doors for the first
time since Hurricane Harvey.

During the extensive renovation project, entire walls had to be demolished
during the repairs, including a set of
hidden inner walls which repair crews
were unaware of when they began the
operation. The water in the theater’s
basement complex had to be pumped
out, after which special dry air machines
had to be installed in order to dry out the
structure. Finally, completely new electrical and plumbing systems had to be
installed in order to get the theater up
and running again.

HOUSTON’S WORTHAM THEATER REOPENS
FOR FIRST TIME SINCE HURRICANE HARVEY
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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the project’s design.
The Wortham’s year-long closure resulted in the relocation, rescheduling
or cancellation of 229 events and performances, per Houston First. The
Houston Grand Opera is housed in the
facility, and the Houston Ballet holds its
performances there. The facility also is
home to DaCamera, Mercury Baroque,
the Society of Performing Arts and other entertainment and production groups.

The Wortham Theater has been closed for repairs since Hurricane Harvey.

of water entered the Wortham’s larger Brown Theater, reaching parts of
the stage, carpeting, walls of the theater and filling the orchestra pit, per
Houston First. However, no seats were
damaged in the Brown Theater. Water
also reached the two side aisles of the
Wortham’s smaller Cullen Theater, but
the stage was spared. Although the Cullen Theater’s seats were not damaged,
they were replaced as part of previously
planned upkeep and maintenance, per
Houston First.

The Houston First Corporation which
manages the Wortham Theater Center
says the Houston Ballet, Houston Grand
Opera, and Theatre District will now
resume operations within the complex.
Houston First Corporation will host a
guided tour of the newly renovated theater to show the public the extent of the
repairs which were conducted. (Courtesy houstononthecheap.com)
Related

Wortham Theater Center reopens after $100M in Hurricane

Harvey repairs
Over 12 feet of floodwaters inundated
the Wortham’s entire 150,000-squarefoot basement, which included performance and rehearsal spaces plus rooms
for props, wigs, costumes and more.
Floodwaters also damaged one-third of
the facility’s 60 air-handling units, and
electrical, plumbing and elevator systems below the ground floor all suffered
extensive damage, per Houston First.
Additionally, the lobby took on about
3 inches of water, and several inches

Gilbane Building Co. was hired for the
initial recovery and restoration, including pumping out water and preserving
the integrity of building. Manhattan
Construction Co. handled reconstruction and renovation of building, and
Turner Construction Co. served as project manager. HKA and Arup worked on

The opera and Houston First worked together to create a temporary theater in
the George R. Brown Convention Center, also operated by Houston First. The
opera performed its entire 2017-2018
season in that space, dubbed the HGO
Resilience Theater, with no cancellations or date changes, according to a
press release. But the opera’s total Harvey-related losses are expected to be as
much as $15 million. Overall, the ballet
expects the full cost of Harvey recovery
and mitigation efforts to
exceed $14 million over
three years. Its entire
season was relocated to
different venues, including performances of “The
Nutcracker” at the Smart
Financial Centre in Sugar
Land and the Hobby Center for Performing Arts
downtown.
The first performance back in the
Wortham was the opera’s sold-out presentation of world-renowned tenor
Plácido Domingo on Sept. 26. (Courtesy https://www.bizjournals.com/houston/news)

Kelsey-Seybold Clinic Wants to be Your Doctors for Life

TM

Alan Chang, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin &
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops
at 4 Houston Center
Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic
Pasadena Clinic
Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
Diagnostic Center

Meet Dr. Beth Yip
Beth Yip, M.D.,
F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese &
Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

“I consider it a privilege to be allowed
to help take care of patients and their
families and make a difference in
the life of a child. I view myself as a
partner with the parents and patient
and derive great satisfaction through
our interactions. I love working with
kids, a simple smile or hug will brighten
my day.”
~Beth Yip, M.D., co-managing
physician, Pearland Clinic

Dr. Yip is a board-certified pediatrician who completed her medical degree,
internship and residency at Baylor College of Medicine. She is a fellow of
the American Academy of Pediatrics and member of the American Medical
Association, Texas Medical Association, Harris County Medical Society and
Texas Pediatric Society.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)
Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
The Woodlands Clinic

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center
Pearland Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold accepts more than 50 health insurance plans including
Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, Humana, Community Health Choice CHIP,
most Aetna plans, and Marketplace plans.
24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com
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Drinks maker in talks with Aurora Cannabis--BNN Bloomberg
says Pot stocks Aurora, Tilray jump on the Coke’s CBD interest

Aurora Cannabis Inc. led pot stocks higher after Coca-Cola Co. said it’s eyeing the
cannabis drinks market, becoming the latest
beverage company to tap into surging demand for marijuana products as traditional
sales slow.
Coca-Cola says it’s monitoring the nascent
industry and is interested in drinks infused
with CBD -- the non-psychoactive ingredient in marijuana that treats pain but doesn’t
get you high. The Atlanta-based soft drinks
maker is in talks with Canadian marijuana
producer Aurora Cannabisto develop the
beverages, according to a report from BNN
Bloomberg Television.
“We are closely watching the growth of
non-psychoactive CBD as an ingredient in
functional wellness beverages around the
world,” Coca-Cola spokesman Kent Landers
said in an emailed statement to Bloomberg
News. “The space is evolving quickly. No
decisions have been made at this time.”
Landers declined to comment on Aurora.
Aurora’s shares surged on the news, jumping
as much as 23 percent Monday in New York
to $8. Other stocks in the cannabis industry
got a boost, with Tilray Inc. adding as much
as 9.4 percent in response to Coca-Cola’s
interest.
Coke’s
possible
foray into the
marijuana sector
comes as beverage
makers are trying
to add cannabis as
a trendy ingredient while their traditional
businesses slow. Last month, Corona beer
brewer Constellation Brands Inc.announced
it will spend $3.8 billion to increase its stake
in Canopy Growth Corp., the Canadian marijuana producer with a value that exceeds
C$13 billion ($10 billion).
Molson Coors Brewing Co. is starting a joint
venture with Quebec’s Hexo’s Corp., formerly known as Hydropothecary Corp., to
develop cannabis drinks in Canada. Diageo
PLC, maker of Guinness beer, is holding
discussions with at least three Canadian cannabis producers about a possible deal, BNN
Bloomberg reported last month. Heineken NV’s Lagunitas craft-brewing label has
launched a brand specializing in non-alcoholic drinks infused with THC, marijuana’s

Coca-Cola Is Eyeing
The Cannabis Market
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

active ingredient.
Why the World Is Watching Canada’s Pot
Legalization: QuickTake
Coca-Cola has already been diversifying
as consumption of soda continues to decline. The company, with its iconic brands
ranging from Coke and Sprite to Powerade,
announced it will acquire the Costa Coffee
chain for $5.1 billion in August, and has expanded into other products including juice,
tea and mineral water over the past decade.
The discussions with Aurora are focused on
CBD-infused drinks to ease inflammation,
pain and cramping, according to the BNN
Bloomberg report. CBD, or cannabidiol, is
the chemical in the pot plant often used for
medicinal purposes, and doesn’t produce the
high that comes from THC, or tetrahydrocannabinol. There are no guarantees of any
deal between Aurora and Coca-Cola, according to the report.

Aurora Comment

Heather MacGregor, a spokeswoman for
Aurora, said in an emailed statement that the
cannabis producer has expressed specific interest in the infused-beverage space, and intends to enter that market, BNN Bloomberg’s
David George-Cosh reported.
While marijuana remains illegal at the national level in the U.S., there is growing
acceptance of the use of CBD derived from
marijuana to treat illnesses ranging from
chronic pain to anxiety and epilepsy. The
first-ever medical treatment derived from
a marijuana plant will hit the U.S. market
soon, after regulators in June gave an epilepsy treatment by GW Pharmaceuticals Plc the
green light.
Aurora is Canada’s third-largest pot company, with a market value of C$8.7 billion.

The Edmonton, Alberta-based company has
soared along with other pot stocks in Canada
as the country gears up to become the first
Group of Seven nation to legalize cannabis
on Oct. 17. The BI Canada Cannabis Competitive Peers Index has more than doubled
in the past 12 months, though has dropped
24 percent in 2018 on concern that the stocks
are overvalued. (Courtesy https://www.
bloomberg.com/news)
Related

3 Reasons Marijuana Stocks Are Soaring,
Once Again
Some of the biggest cannabis growers are
up 61% to 83% in just eight trading sessions
The big event is now just 50 days away. On
Oct. 17, 2018, Canada will lift the curtain on
recreational marijuana, and in the process
become the first industrialized country in the
world to have approved the sale of adult-use
cannabis.
This big day was a long time coming for
Canada, with Parliament debating Bill C-45
(better known as the Cannabis Act) for
months, and Prime Minister Justin Trudeau
promising a push to legalizing pot for years.
Now that it’ll be legal, the cannabis industry
is looking forward to bringing in billions of
dollars in added annual revenue each year.
But throughout most of 2018, marijuana
stocks haven’t looked like they’re part of an
industry that’s on the verge of major change.
The North American Marijuana Index
plunged by around 40% in the six months
between mid-January and mid-July, raising
serious questions about whether we were
witnessing the beginning of marijuana bubble bursting or not.
Pot stocks find their
stride, once again.
However, the past week
and change have turned
that cannabis frown upside down. Since their close on Aug. 14,
2018, and through their close on Friday Aug.
24, here’s how a handful of the largest pot
stocks have performed:
Canopy Growth Corp. (NYSE:CGC): up
83%

Aurora Cannabis: up 61%
Aphria (NASDAQOTH:APHQF): up 61%
Tilray: up 81%
Cronos Group (NASDAQ:CRON): up 76%
Why such a dramatic surge in valuation in
less than two weeks? There have been three
catalysts:
1. Alcohol companies are looking for cannabis partners
Far and away the leading catalyst has been
the suddenly ramped-up interest in marijuana stocks by alcohol companies. Spirit, wine,
and beer makers have struggled to generate
significant growth in developed markets and,
frankly, they fear losing even more sales if
consumers decide to make a conscious
choice to purchase cannabis products instead
of liquor, wine, or beer in legal markets. By
partnering with cannabis companies, alcohol
businesses are hopefully offering themselves
a new path for growth.
Before the opening bell on Aug. 15, Constellation Brands (NYSE:STZ), the company
behind the Corona and Modelo beer brands,
announced that it was significantly upping
its existing equity stake in Canopy Growth
Corp. to 38% with a $3.8 billion investment
(the purchase of 104.5 million shares of
Canopy’s common stock). This was actually Constellation’s third such investment,
with the company taking a 9.9% equity stake
worth about $190 million back in late October 2017, and then acquiring a third of Canopy’s convertible debt offering of 600 million
Canadian dollars in June. If Constellation
chooses to convert these notes to shares, it
could up its equity stake even more.
Alcohol companies
are looking for
cannabis partners
The big news here is
twofold. First, Constellation
Brands
received 139.7 million warrants as a result
of its investment, which, if exercised, could
push Constellation’s ownership in Canopy
Growth over 50%. While such a scenario
would likely result in Constellation Brands
acquiring what it doesn’t already own of
Canopy Growth, such a move is unlikely

for a variety of reasonsprior to late 2020 or
2021, at the earliest.
Secondly, it has Wall Street wondering what
pot stock is next to partner with big alcohol.
We saw Molson Coors Brewing announce
a joint venture with Hydropothecary Corporation four weeks ago and, based on the
surge in share price noted above, Wall Street
appears to be looking to Tilray or Aurora
Cannabis as the next logical partner to the
alcohol industry.
2. Donald Trump isn’t happy with Jeff
Sessions
Another reason pot stocks could be soaring
is the growing rift between U.S. President
Donald Trump and Attorney General Jeff
Sessions.
Sessions is perhaps the most ardent opponent of marijuana’s state-level expansion on
Capitol Hill, and was the primary figure behind the rescission of the Cole memo in early
January. The Cole memo provided a set of
guidelines that legalized states were to follow if they wanted the federal government to
leave them alone. Its rescission opened the
door to potential state-level prosecution of
businesses and or individuals in violation of
the Controlled Substances Act -- and remember, cannabis is a Schedule I (i.e., wholly illegal) drug.
3. This is a momentum-driven industry, and the tide has
again shifted
Finally, we have to
realize that marijuana
stocks are more of an emotion-based or momentum trade at the moment than they are a
fundamental long-term investment.
Though there are obviously big dollar figures
behind the legalization
of adult-use weed in
Canada, it’s going to
take some time before
pot stocks are generating recurring profits. For instance, Cronos Group is nearly
sporting a $1.8 billion market cap, but has
a trailing P/E of nearly 1,000, a forward P/E
of roughly 130, and is trading at almost 250
times its trailing-12-month sales. On a fundamental basis, Cronos Group is a nightmare
and a company that long-term value investors would (and should) avoid. It could take
years before a company like Cronos Group
grows into its current valuation, which suggests that many of today’s investors are in
for the momentum or quick buck, rather than
the long haul.
As a reminder, it’s virtually impossible to
perfectly predict the peaks and troughs in the
stock market or individual stocks with any
consistency over the long run, which makes
short-term momentum trades with marijuana
stocks not advisable.(Courtesy The Motley
Crew)

The MINT National Bank
A SBA PLP Lender
Recently Closed Loans

SBA Loan-Motel

SBA Loan-Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $1,630,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans)
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2
5 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital

SBA Loan-Senior Day Care

SBA Loan-Motel

Loan Amount: $1,275,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Loan Amount: $2,500,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Mobile Home Park
Loan Amount: $4,350,000
Term: 8 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term
CRE Investor Program

Loan Amount: $2,000,000 (Total 3 Loans)
Term: 20 Years straight payout
Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for RE
Investment
CRE Investor Program

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: SFR Owner Occupied
Loan Amount: $2,830,000
Loan Amount: $1,293,000
Term: 18 Month Interest Only /
Term: 12 Month Interest Only
18 Months P&I Option to Borrower
Purpose: SFR Construction
Purpose: Construction
SFR Owner Occupied Program
CRE Investor Program
For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact,

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO
Cell Number: 713-560-1588
Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339
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寶貝兒

楊冪毀容出演

終極預告來襲

中國影視

星期一

2018 年 10 月 01 日

由侯孝賢監制、劉傑
執導，楊冪、郭京飛、李
鴻其主演的紀實風格文藝
影片《寶貝兒》今日發布
終極預告。預告中兩個棄
嬰 的 命 運 緊 密 關 聯 —— 長
大成人的棄嬰江萌（楊冪
飾）“被懷疑”、“被左
右”、“被冷落”、“被
厭棄”，面臨重重生活難
題卻堅持要拯救壹條和自
己軌跡相同的生命。
《寶貝兒》此前在多
倫多電影節首次亮相，被
媒體評價為“壹部讓人迅
速投入並冷靜下來的影片
”，“引人入勝且充滿勇
氣”，目前影片在 IMDb 評
分 8.5，並將作為入圍第 66
屆聖塞巴斯蒂安國際電影
節主競賽單元的唯壹壹部
華語片在西班牙舉行歐洲
首映，並慘與競爭電影節
最高獎項“金貝殼”獎。
《寶貝兒》將於 10 月 19 日
國內上映。
電影《寶貝兒》講述
的是壹個因為嚴重先天缺
陷而被父母拋棄的棄兒江
萌（楊冪 飾），拯救另壹
個被父母宣判了“死刑”
的缺陷嬰兒的故事。楊冪
出 道 16 年 首 次 出 演 文 藝 片
，刻意化黑皮膚、修飾上
雀斑，拋棄美貌外形，展
現出道以來最土造型。
女主角楊冪透露這洋的
“妝容”其實很考究：“江
萌是壹個有先天缺陷的棄嬰
，她的消化系統是有問題的

賈樟柯《江湖兒女》
旅館片段虐哭觀眾

由賈樟柯執導，趙濤、廖凡主演
的犯罪愛情電影《江湖兒女》正在全
國熱映中。今日，片方公布了小旅館
正片片段，趙濤與廖凡的精彩表現被
觀眾連連稱贊“太虐了，巧巧和斌哥
的隱忍讓人看著心疼。”
今日，片方曝光了影片中虐哭無
數觀眾的經典小旅館正片片段，趙濤
和廖凡的精彩表現完美詮釋了巧巧和
斌哥兩個人之間難舍的深情以及分離

的無奈。片段中，當巧巧向斌哥問出
“那妳覺得什麽是重要的？”，此刻
的巧巧就已經明白，曾經那個因為壹
句話，就帶著自己去吃燒麥的斌哥已
經不在了。現在的斌哥滿心想的是金
錢和權力，正如斌哥在片段結尾說的
話“我要讓他們知道，甚叫三十年河
東，三十年河西。”
五年前曾經相愛的兩人，在五年
後，雖有深情，但依舊抵不過現實的巨
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變，分離是兩人早已註定的結
果。有觀眾在看完這段戲後，
留言稱“巧巧的挽留看著辛酸
，那幾句看似卑微的話，是巧
巧最後的努力。”“趙濤的眼
睛很動人，不敢直視，仿佛壹
眼便看到了她這些年經歷的所
有。”“廖凡壹直在克制著自
己的情緒，那種隱忍看的難受
。”“莫名的心疼斌哥，似乎
理解男人口中所謂的成功了。
”
據悉，這段戲份賈樟柯使用
膠片拍攝，運用壹鏡到底的
拍攝手法，將正片中長達 9 分
多鐘長鏡頭的小旅館戲份成
功拍攝完成。為了拍攝好這
段戲，賈樟柯要求去 100 多公
裏外的駐地把膠片拉過來，
做足準備。
而對於趙濤和廖凡的這段表演，
賈樟柯稱：“我對演員非常滿意，剛
好那天是雷電交加的壹個夜晚，我覺
得他們的表演也像雷電交加壹樣。兩
個有能量的演員，他們精彩的表演撞
擊在壹起後，也給《江湖兒女》這部
電影帶來了能量。”電影《江湖兒女
》由賈樟柯執導，趙濤、廖凡主演，
徐崢、刁亦男、張壹白、張譯、董子
健等聯合出演，正在全國熱映中。
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。皮膚粗糙、膚色暗沈、還
有雀斑，都是她有消化疾病
的外化體現。”
預告中清晰地表明了
楊冪所飾演的棄兒江萌與
她所試圖拯救的嬰兒之間
的相同命運，“妳也是棄
嬰”、“多次做過手術”
、“不能生小孩兒”是長
大成人的棄兒江萌，她鋌
而走險地想要拯救壹個被
父親抉定“等她安安靜靜
離開”的新生嬰兒。
孩子父親（郭京飛 飾
）的哭訴斥責，同為棄兒
的聾啞朋友小軍的勸阻質
問，與江萌的義無反顧拉
開了對立陣營。電影《寶
貝兒》想要呈現的顯然不
是間單的觀念對立，代表
司法的警察、代表善意的
福利機構領導等，都以不
同的立場慘與了這場有關
生命的辯論。
《寶貝兒》通過平等的
眼光，關註“不完美人群”
的生活成長。對於影片所呈
現的多洋選擇，導演闡釋到
：“壹直以來，我都對沒有
答案的問題更感興趣。當自
己深入去調查去了解這個問
題和這個群體的時候，我發
現我也無法得出答案，有
人會站在江萌壹邊，也有
人支持孩子父親。”影片
采用真實的地名、方言臺
詞，與真實的素人演員慘
演，希望更多人關註到出
生缺陷這壹問題以及棄嬰
這壹特殊人群。

《找到妳》終極預告
人物海報雙發
即將於 10 月 5 日國慶檔
上映的電影《找到妳》於今
日曝光終極預告和壹組人物
關系海報。預告中，姚晨飾
演的李捷被馬伊琍飾演的孫
芳偷走了孩子，她尋蹤覓跡
，鍥而不舍。而孫芳則為了
孩子甘願飽受生活重負，義
無反顧。兩位母親甲板上觸
目驚心的對視，彰顯了兩人
錯綜復雜的關系，令人不由
對劇情走向產生猜想。
終極預告中，姚晨飾演
的李捷和馬伊琍飾演的孫芳
身份碰撞 ， 命 運 交 織 。 職
場媽媽李捷事業家庭兩難
周全，她被同為母親的孫
芳“偷”走孩子，被袁文
康飾演的前夫犀利譴責，
荊棘重重的尋女之路上，
她千方百計、鍥而不舍。
而在吳昊辰飾演的社會青
年的幫助下，帶著李捷孩
子銷聲匿跡的孫芳，則為
了女兒甘願飽受生活重負
，傾其所有。兩位母親的
甲板對峙驚心動魄，背後蘊藏的的
事實真相令人好奇。
電影《找到妳》以冷靜又充滿力
量的寫實鏡頭，將兩位母親 48 小時的
追尋和救贖的故事娓娓道來。雙女主
姚晨馬伊琍以紮實精湛的“影後”級
演技，細膩真實地呈現出兩位母親在

不同的困境中爆發的震撼心靈的女性
力量。
據悉，由呂樂執導，秦海燕改
編編劇，姚晨、馬伊琍雙女主領銜
主演，袁文康、吳昊辰主演的電影
《找到妳》於 10 月 5 日國慶檔全國
上映。
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《早安休斯頓》
美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

節目介紹

介紹全球，美國，中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。

節目介紹：

不需任何付費，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。

早安休斯頓是一檔美南國際電視臺今年最新推出的早間直播
新聞類節目。由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美
國，加拿大，中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如
此，早安休斯頓還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視
臺，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：
1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：

觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天清晨7-8點。敬請關註。
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

播出時間：

▲主持人高白

▲ 節目截圖
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2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。
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「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
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參加升旗典禮的貴賓與參與演出小朋友合影。
參加升旗典禮的貴賓與參與演出小朋友合影
。

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

慶祝中華人民共和國 69 年國慶升旗典禮
上周六在中國人活動中心室內大廳舉行（
上周六在中國人活動中心室內大廳舉行
（下）

主辦方（
主辦方
（左起
左起）
）楊德清
楊德清、
、陳韻梅觀賞演出
陳韻梅觀賞演出。
。

（右起
右起）
）副總領事劉紅梅
副總領事劉紅梅、
、 中國人活動中心執行長范玉新
中國人活動中心執行長范玉新、
、
總領事李強民、
總領事李強民
、中國人活動中心靳敏董事長
中國人活動中心靳敏董事長、
、王昱副總領事
王昱副總領事、
、
升旗主席陳韻梅為國慶升旗典禮切慶祝蛋糕。
升旗主席陳韻梅為國慶升旗典禮切慶祝蛋糕
。

台前的主要貴賓群。
台前的主要貴賓群
。

華夏中文學校學生合唱《
華夏中文學校學生合唱
《 龍的傳人
龍的傳人》。
》。

出席典禮的貴賓們。（左一
出席典禮的貴賓們。（
左一）
）為專程從外地趕來參加盛
會的 「美國梁氏基金會
美國梁氏基金會」」 主席梁成運
主席梁成運。
。

精彩的舞龍演出。
精彩的舞龍演出
。

貴賓們（左起
貴賓們（
左起）
）梁成運主席
梁成運主席、
、升旗主席陳韻梅
升旗主席陳韻梅、
、副總領事
王昱、
王昱
、總領事李強民觀賞演出
總領事李強民觀賞演出，
，並準備打賞紅包
並準備打賞紅包。
。

